
BOB SMALL TO HANG.

A Plea for the Life of m Randolph Boy
Story of the Alleged Crime.

March 19, 1906.
Editor Courier,

Dear Sir: I notice in last week's
issue of your paper that in mention-
ing the case of Bob Small, from
Randolph countv, X. C, who was
convicted of murder here a year ago
and sentenced to be hanged, you said
"the Governor of South Carolina
had commuted his sentence to im-

prisonment for life." This is an error.
His attorney appealed to the Su-

preme Court for a new trial, and
Small has been in prison awaiting
the action of this court ever since.

Last week the court dicided
asrainst him. Another day will
have to be set for his execution and
as the next term of our court here is

scarcely a month off he will probably
have a very short time to live unless;
his friends will bestir themselves at,
once and get tha Governor to act i"
his favor. I write this because he
was from your county and his father
and brothers still live there, and;
hoping that he may have some
friends there who will make some
effort iu his behalf. He was almost
friendless and unknown here hav-

ing lived here only a short while
he got in this trouble.

It seems that things have gonej
against him from the first, for while
only a very few expected a worse
verdict than manslaughter the jury!
found him guilty of murder in the
first degree and he was condemned to
be hanged on the same day aud on

chlIdrcnhad
The was commuted We will

in the crime was
now seemingly almost

expected that Small and his
Wall would get new trial

against
which means that must

be and Wall stay iu prison
his lifetime.

It will be remembered that Wall
and while ijuarrelling, got
in to scuffle aud while
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each was trying to take from
other, up and shot the improvement the hands the

the thigh causing him to 'ministration must done satisfy
death. the people. "Little aMaws show-

It possible that if had way the blows."'
some who would take the prediction's are that in 190S there
lead in doing something ior him will regular cleaning up the
his neck might yet but un- - and grafted, with
less they act quickly it will too other frauds now posing
late. It seems that public opinion before the people in both parties,

undergone juite a change here but the inside they a'l rot. I
his favor aud if these could hope to see the when all this

have gotten a new trial almost yellow dog business "will have past
that they would have obtain- -

a much more verdict. '
J Hamilton.

Observer.

DO YOUR PART.
To

I'ersons who send items
laud matter for publication

Editor Cm iuei:: I want to tell write legibly. Frequently
your readers that opportunities 'e compelled to discard items
don't come many times in a lite news because some
time. Don't fail to do your part word has been written so poorly it
any time iu life. Have you all caunot be deciphered. If our cor-yo- u

can to get your roads macada-- , respondents will bear this in mind
Inked; Let each one a9k himself it will aid us to eliminate unneces-tha- t

question. we have not done 8ary trouble aud humiliating eirors.
part, lets put our shoulder to This does not that

and keep on rolling till
we sret on road.

we but those

Have we tryed to get our Honorable hcation, but simptly to remind
Board County Commissioners to those who have writing for
stop the convicts from building painstaking, especially
mud and build names of persons and places. Kead
road. If you haven't been trying other correspondence other u

have failed to do pers aud you will find will help
JDon't stand back and wait for some! you wonderfully Always sign your
neighbor to do what you do name,
yourself. one can estimate the -
loss from mud roads till try
macadamized roads. Let every-
body pull together and you will ac-

complish something. Let everybody
a worker for this great cause,

then something will done. Many
do with opportunities children do

the seashore. They fill their
little bands with sand then let the
grains fall through one by one, till
they gone. Don t that
way in this case; come out the

don't until your best days
gone do something for good

roads.
U. Hikshaw.

It. No. 6 Greensboro, N.

Central Falls,
Dear notice last

week's papers where Josephus Dan-
iels (Editor the Raleigh Observer)
is predicting Bryan for President
1908, and in another paper where

udge Alton Parker a speech at
Charlotte, N. C, advocated placing

Southern man for least
something, at near the head

' the ticket in 1908. These signs to-

gether with other indications show
that there are many uncertainties
the minds the people

parties, and that 1908 there
wfll many surprises presented

' the people the South various
ways,

Roosevelt living aide by side
i with Bryanism his R. rate agita-'tia-n,

together with his proposed
square deal in every measure, showing
conclusively that along
the line retrenebm-in- t well

hear on
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JUDGE PARKER COMMENDED.

The Washington Post supports
Judge Parker's contention that the
time is ripe for the nomination of a
Southern man for President. A no-

ticeable feature of the Post's editori-
al, however, is its reference to dead
Democrats, among them the late
Senator Vance, who would have been
desirable material, and the con-

spicuous absence ot suggestion as to
some one in the flesh who can com-

mand the votes. The old Latin
caution, "Timeo Daneos et don
jerrentes," has not lost its force and
somehow or other we can't feel
that the Washington Post has ever
been or is now concerned about the
success of the Democratic party in
the nation. The average man still
fears the Greeks bearing gifts.
Salisbury Post.

Peruna Formula Changed.

The Peruna Drug Manufacturing
Company has changed its formula,
adding some laxative ingredients
which entirely destroys any alcoholic
property it may have had and the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has announced that on account of
the change it is now free from all
taxes which alcoholic medicines are
subject to.

Secretary Taft, of the War depart-
ment, has ordered Troop E, 13th
Cavalry, from Fort Meyer, Va., and
two companies of infantry from
Fort McPherson, to attend the 30th
of May celebration at Charlotte this
year.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

By special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popular

farm paper of Nash-
ville Tenn, we are able to give our
readers the advantage of a clubbing
offer which we believe is the most
liberal ever made by any newspaper
in the South.

In the fiist place, we will send the
Southern Agriculturist a whole year
free to any new or old subscriber
who pays us for a years subscription
to our own paper.

This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into
50,000 southern homes, and the regu-
lar piice is 50 cents a year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to t nit southern conditions, and is

just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge any question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer can understand.
All departments of farm life are
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample copies
free at our office.

II EKE IS Ol'H BIG

1IARGAIN.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all five of the

above papers a whole
"
vear for only

$1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this club
and you will get a big year's read-- )

ing at nominal cost. Address,
The Couriek,

Asheboro, N C. j

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Take LAXAT1TIVE BR01IO Quinine
'lalilpla. Druggists rotund money if it fails
to euro. E W CiIMJVE'S signature is on
each box.

Seed PotatOj

Early Rose,
Burbank,

Peerless.
Also Crosman's Garden

Seeds

Everything in Heavy and
Fancy Groceries. Prompt at-
tention to orders. Stock fresh
and at lowest prices.

Rich&Moffitt,
South Fayetteville St.. Asheboro.

Little Money,

But Big Money
You will save money by paying

cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

Spring
Planted

Trees.
Just before the spring

growth starts is one of the
best seasons to plant fresh-du- g

Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental trees. They start
to grow at once, and do not
lose vitality as they do
when dug in the fall and
kept over five or six months
before growth can start.
This is common sense. We
have a large stock that can
be dug and shipped on short
notice.

JOHN A. VOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

FOUL BREATH
If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant

Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have
Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
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NEW "RAILROAD

SPECIAL" WATCH.

An Extra Good

One for Men and

Boys on the Farm.

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.

iiu ;ci r'em'ir.m". and li.B.ri. STids a rich,
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LARGE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE. RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Tli(s waich lias proved to lie the most popular em- ewr mail.1 to sell fnr a
irasoiiaMe jirlci', and lias ;i veu exiellint satisfaction. The large, heavy Silver-od-

ca-- e is bolid metal, ami will never tiirnisli or change color. It has a screw-hac-

and which renders it Each one has a superior
White (ilass Kaamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's IS size, 3 oi.
case.

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW EIIA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings, Compensation
lmlancp. Quick Train, Safety
Pinion. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co.

READ THIS OFFER
For $3.7o only we will send the above deserilied watch, ly registered mail,

stage paid by us, to any address. We include a vear's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. Vatch may be sent to one
address and the paper to another, i desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good running order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for l'J subscriptions at $1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER,
154 Asheboro, N. C.

asm

New Goods in Quan
tities.

If you want to see lots of new goods right up with all the
style that can be found anywhere come and see us.

Our buyer has just returned home and the new goods are

rolling in daily. We have as nice a stock, and as low prices

as any one in Randolph county. We guarantee quantity
and quality, otherwise your money refunded.

LIBERTY (N. C.) MERCANTILE (0..

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Plymoth Rocks
Eggs per setting of 13, $1.00.

Climax, N. C.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

O tiers hit professional service to the
clUiena oftABheboroand urroundlng
community. Offices: At Residence'

tliii:liuiliMiilo H'linu.rluii.pureljloudaireu-tolli-

lion- -

u
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A. W. CURTIS, Manager.

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Cornet of Main and Worth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon & Redding', store near
Standard Drug Co.

VEGETABLE SICILIANALES Hair Renewer
A high-cla- ss preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting st the ends. Cures dandruff and

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

7oo E. Washington St.,

Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,

PERSIMMON ,

MAPLE
and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

The Three Dependa- -

bles
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

V

Their value can't be toldjin money
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are money and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist.

Greensboro, N C.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnihhed
Table supplied with the best the market
llords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

S Bryant, President

T5he-

J. B.Cole,

Ba.nk of R.andlemain,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts, received nn favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A X
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, O
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.
O K COX, President. W J ARMFIKLD,

W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
A.slie'boro, T. C

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

Cashier

$36,000.00
$150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection,
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel safe In saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and ac-
commodation consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTOUSt
Hugh Parks, 8r.. W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C C McAllster, E M Armfield, O ft Cox,
W F Redding, Benj Hoffltt, Thoa J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thoa H Redding, Dr F K
Asburr. C J Cox.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J. Trade Marks
Pti. Desionsrf, Copvriomt c

Anyone sending a sketch and deorlptlnn may
quickly ascertain our opinion frM whetber ao
Invention is probably patentable. Cnmmunlca.
tlons strictly conDdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent,
sent free. Oldest agency for securing1 patent.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoelT
tpecial notice, without charge, la the

Scientific JItnericam
A handsomely I1lattrae4 weekly. Lanrett cir-
culation of any sclentlno Journal. Terms. 13 a
year : four months, IU Scud by all newsdealers.

ffiUNN$Co.6,BNewYorl
Branch Office, 8 F 8t Washington, D. C

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Modiolus for Busy People.
Bringt Golden Health ami Renewed Vigor.

A gpeclfta for Constipation, Indirection, Live
and Kidney Troubles, l'linplc. Eczems, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Hluggish Rowels, Headache
and Backache. It', Rocky Mountain Tea in t

form, 85 cents a box. (icnuine made by
Hollisteo Daua Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS 03 SALLOW PEOPLE

DR D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

'Asheboro, N. O.

ft am to 1 pm
LR8! ItpmtoBpm

v I am now In my office prepared to practice
dtBit.stry in lis vniovi bnincnus.


